I need help! What should I do?

Do you need your counselor’s help (schedule concerns/issues at home/Dual Enrollment/Night School/Miscellaneous)?

9th grade counselor- Mrs. Bush- VBush@ecsdfl.us
10th grade counselor- Mrs. Sullivan – RSullivan@ecsdfl.us
11th grade counselor- Mrs. Jackson – Jackson10@ecsdfl.us
12th grade counselor – Mrs. Mills – CMills@ecsdfl.us
Guidance Secretary – Mrs. Duarte – KDuarte@ecsdfl.us
9th & 10th Academic Advisor/504 Coordinator- Mrs. Johnson – SJohnson5@ecsdfl.us
11th & 12th Academic Advisor/RTI/NCAA – Mr. Bishop – BBishop@ecsdfl.us
Testing Coordinator- Mrs. Culbertson- MCulbertson@ecsdfl.us

Do you need transcripts or help with school records?
Records Clerk – Mrs. Hopkins – MHopkins@ecsdfl.us

Do you need help with your attendance? Were you marked incorrectly for a class?
Attendance Clerk – Mrs. Seale – DSeale@ecsdfl.us

Do you feel you need to speak with an administrator regarding a serious issue or concern? Start with the principal’s secretary. She can make sure your concern goes to the correct administrator.
Principal’s Secretary- Ms. Launstein – JLaunstein@ecsdfl.us

Do you need to report bullying, cyberbullying, dating violence, harassment, or any other major behavior concern? Scan this code and it will take you to our school violence reporting system. This is the most effective and efficient way to report these issues.